CENTER STAGE: YOUTH PERFORMING ARTS SUMMER CAMP
Enrolling NOW for Summer 2011

CENTER STAGE is a fun, three-week musical theater adventure for youth of all skill levels! Space is limited. Each day is split between performing arts workshops and rehearsing for a musical theater production.

Camp is divided into two groups each session; **Kids in Motion** for ages 6-9 (9am-12pm) and **Curtain Call** for ages 10-14 (1pm-4pm). Each day provides opportunities in process-based and student-focused workshops followed by rehearsals for a condensed version of a musical theater production.

**Workshops led by Bay Area Artists:**
Each day, campers participate in workshops led by Bay Area performing artists.
Sample Workshops:
- Improvisation
- Theatre Games
- Dance
- Singing
- Audition Technique
- Intro to Stage Combat
- Intro to Stage Make-up
- Behind the Scenes Exploration, including set, costume and/or graphic design

The Tabard Theatre Company fosters creativity and self-confidence within each child participating in CENTER STAGE.

**The Final Showcase:**
While not in workshops, campers rehearse for their Final Showcase in which they will each make a mark on the Theatre San Pedro Square stage! Both the AM and PM programs of each session will have two public performances of their Final Showcase. In these performances, Act I will be a snapshot of what was learned in workshops and Act II will be a condensed version of a musical theater production. (Session I: Disney’s Aladdin; Session II: Willie Wonka)

Space is limited. **REGISTER TODAY.** For general questions, email Tabard’s Education & Outreach Director, Jennifer Packard, at jennifer@tabardtheatre.org

**Kids in Motion!**
When: Monday, June 20 – Friday, July 8, 2011; no classes on July 4 or 5 (Session I)
Time: 9 a.m. – 12 p.m.
Ages: 6-9
Where: Theatre on San Pedro Square, 29 North San Pedro Street, San Jose, CA 95110

Cost: Early registration (through April 30): $325 Session I/$375 Session II; 
General registration: $375 Session I/$425 Session II 

Final Showcase: Friday, July 8 at 7pm & Saturday, July 9 at 2pm (Session I)
Friday, August 5 at 7pm & Saturday, August 6 at 2pm (Session II)

*Campers are responsible for selling 3-5 tickets for both Final Showcases in which they will be performing in.
Tickets will be available the first day of each Session. Tickets are $10.00 each.*

**REGISTER NOW**

**Curtain Call!**

When: Monday, June 20 – Friday, July 8, 2011; no classes on July 4 or 5 (Session I) 
Monday, July 18 – Friday, August 5, 2011 (Session II)

Time: 1 p.m. – 4 p.m.

Ages: 10-14

Where: Theatre on San Pedro Square, 29 North San Pedro Street, San Jose, CA 95110

Cost: Early registration (through April 30): $325 Session I/$375 Session II; 
General registration: $375 Session I/$425 Session II 

Final Showcase: Saturday, July 9 at 7pm & Saturday, July 10 at 2pm (Session I)
Friday, August 6 at 7pm & Saturday, August 7 at 2pm (Session II)

*Campers are responsible for selling 3-5 tickets for both Final Showcases in which they will be performing in.
Tickets will be available the first day of each Session. Tickets are $10.00 each.*

**REGISTER NOW**

**Cancelation and Refund Policies**

Cancelation of any session has a $75.00 non-refundable registration fee. Deadline for refund requests is 10 working days prior to first day of camp. (1st day, 6/20/11). There are no cash refunds if my child is absent due to illness, withdraws early or is removed from camp due to behavior or discipline problems.

**Scholarships and Tuition Assistance**

Every child deserves the opportunity to explore the actor within...scholarships and tuition assistance is available. To inquire, email Jennifer Packard, Education and Outreach Director at jennifer@tabardtheatre.org

**Multiple Registration Tuition Discount**

- If a student registers for both sessions of camp, both camp tuitions are discounted 5%.
- If a family has multiple registrations (siblings) for one session of camp, the first camp tuition is full price and each additional registration receives a 5% discount.

The Multiple Registration Tuition Discount must be requested by the parent at time of registration and cannot be combined with Early Pay Discount. **REGISTER NOW**